




PO BOX 1992 N EW YORK NY 10116 -1 992 PHON E 212 290-1992 FAX 212 290 -1988 
Standing Committees of the 1992 Democratic National Convention 
FINAL SCHEDULE OF MEETINGS 
June 23, 1992 
The Stouffer Mayflower Hotel* 
1127 Connecticut Avenue, NW• Washington, DC 20036 
10:00 am Registration begins for Credentials Committee Meeting (members and observers) 
1:00 - 5:00 pm CREDENTIALS COMMfITEE MEETING 
5:00 - 9:00 pm Early Registration for Platform Committee Meeting (members only) 
8:00 am Registration begins for Rules Committee Meeting (members and observers) 
10:00 am - 3:00 pm RULES COMMfITEE MEETING 
• For hotel reservations, call WASHINGTON D.C. ACCOMMODATIONS at 1-800-554-2220. 




Georgia Room (2nd floor) 
Rhode Island Room (2nd floor) 
Senate Room (1st floor) 
Rhode Island Room (2nd floor) 
Grand Ballroom Foyer 
Grand Ballroom 
Grand Ballroom Foyer 
East Room 






Convention Standing Committees 
430 SOUTH CAPITOL ST., SE, WASHINGTON, DC 20003 
Platform Committee· PHONE 202 863-8020 · FAX 202 863-8193 
Credentials and Rules Committees · PHONE 202 479-5143 · FAX 202 479-5192 
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